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i...j:.iSisi. Kraut TVudsxsdat Morsino,
gr,JgeS:reet, opposite the OJJ Fellows' Hall,

MIFFLINTOTTN. PA.

Tits Juniata StsTiJiii. is published every
Wc.laesdsy running l 5Ii0 year, in d- -

taccs; or in Cl,ws " not P'd j

.juumpi'j' in cui'cuiuumuu.
continued uutil ail arrearages art paid, unless

at the option of the publisher, i '."' .v j

gusinrss darbs.''';

GUIS E..ATK.LNSON, ,..,

Attorney Jit Jsxv,
MU r LtSTOWK, PA. V .

; :
Convpjancing promptly

attended
I ftury of Court House, above

J'r,nl;oiiui",'.'r's uliife. .

j'ioitKKr M.MKKN.

a i rons ey a r la w,
M I t I.I S TOIJ' x, r a. '.

i i f n KriJjte street, in theroom formerly ,

oconpi'-'- liy Kira I). Pari er, Ksq.

" V. LOl'LES,

MlfFI.IXTOWN,- PA,,
his ervices to ilie e'ttizenf of Juni-i- u

c I'.sn'v as Auciotitor ftnj VcuJu Crier.
:n t'rom torn o ten dulliirn. iSatiBftic- -

;..n U iii ti.:"i nov3-3m- .
I.

YKS! O YES !0
H. II. SNYDEH, Perrysville, Pa ,

Tct. rf iii servires to tlie citizens of Jui-i-h'- s

n J : a : c ;inrii'. ns Aiiflioner.
t'tt--- ' m :pr.ftv Koi" s give the
Jlltri't'-- n !;:ni:c. 1'. V. hdjris, I'oit
i'a vyl, J.ir. i'h Co , I's. j

l eb 7, 72-1y '

" "in:. i C liuxbio,"
of

i'A'rri:usuN. tlnx a.
Aj.iit i". is.;.i-!- f.

Til (WAS XRDfJMi ")

MirFLINT'.MVN IW.
by

Office Lf.urs 0 A M to S V. M. Office 1U

lia lui J s h.iild ; i.g, i v d ours bu ve t lie .S n-

JiJii.Ljrn.vric rmsiciAN scrueon
ilavinp pertuaient!y U.cnlfJ in the bt rough
of M ti;tiun ii. .flTc bi" j'rvlionai cerTicefl
io i lie citizens ul this pluct nU surrounding

uthce on Mniu street, over Beillor's lrup
fa:.re. unp It If,i-i- f

Br. R. A. Simpson
iei a.l foiua of dinr.'tKe. and ilt.t be con- -

sultei a? f j! ows: K I liis ollice in Livcipool
l'a., every SATI.'llLiAV and MOXD.U' on

can be I...adc for other das.
IP&Cjl1 oh or

lilt. IS. A. SIMPSON', at
dec 7 Liverpool, l'errv Co.. Pa.

l.i:x. k Mi cu" i:n.

AT'lViRNEY AT LAW,

.114 SOI" J II SI X TJl. SIK b) X.- -

philadki ruiA.
ofI7 tf '

pK.NTJIAL ILAIAI AGLXCV,

.1 AMES M. SELLERS,
14 1 SOL" T !1 SIXTH S T IS E E T ,

PiilLAU: I.PHIA.

SU Bo'intiei, Pnions, Back Tav, Hore All
Ct:iim tute Claim.. promptly collected.
No cliirpe for inforination, nor ben money my

- not collected rocfJ7 tf

n i.oo:.i:i:i. i:t.; .j vt noumal
SCHOOL AMI

Literary and Commercial Institute.
The Faculty of '.his lustituti'n aim to he

very iu their instruction, and to
look carefully after the manners, health and
morals of the

fXJ? Apply tor c:itHlotiig to Vy
IIICMSV CARVER. A. M..

Sept 28, 1871-O- c Principal.

ATTENTION !

Wilt WATTS rmist reTectfulW unnoiinI) era to the ruMic thai he i prepared to

SCHOOL BOOKS AND STATIONERY

at reduced prices. Hereafter give him a call
al hi OLl STAND, MAIN St., MIFFLIN.

Oct 2"-- tf

lew Drug; SioEe or

IX PERRYSVILLE.
J. J. APPLEUAl'GIl has establishedDR. Drug and Prescription Store in the

nbove-name- d place, and keeps a general
of

i:CGS ASP MEJJJCIAES,
A'-- a'l other 'irfi:les uUHlly kept iu estab-1- :

3!impots of tliis kind.
Pure TV !: and Liquoi sfor medicinsl ptir-po.'-

., X
fipara, Toliaoco, Stationary, Confec-

tions (first-class- ). Notions, etc., etc.
tear"The liocior gives advice free

N E V DRUG S TORE. :

on

BANKS & HAMLIN,
Main Strrrt, Mfflihtoicn, I'.i.

DEALERS IV
OSCGS 1D MEDIO HES,

Chemicals, Bye CtuT,
Oils. Paiuts,

Varnishes, Class,
Putty, Coal Oil,

Lamps, Burners,
Chiiunfys, Brushes,

liif.inls liru?hes. Soaps,
Hair r.ru!ies, Tooth Brushes.

Perfumery, Combs--
Hair Oil, Tobacco," 'Cigars, .. Notions,

end Stationary. ,

LAINJE VARIETV OF
FATLWT MEDICINES,

aelecieJ with great care, and warranted from
high authority.

l'urest of WINE 8 ASD LIQUORS forMedi-ca- l
Purposes.

i" PRESCRIPTIONS compounded with
great care. mal6'70-l- y

BEST CIGARS IN
AT

TOWN

Ilollohaugh's Saloon.
Two for 5 ceuts. Also, the Freshest Lager,
the Largest Oysters, the Sweetest Cider, the

ofFinest Domestic Wines, and, in short, any-

thing you may wish in the
in

EATING OR DRINKING LIJfE,
at the mast reasonable pri.es. He has also
refitted his hear

BILLIARD HALL,
ao that it will now compare favorably with
any Hall in the interior of the State.

June 1, 17C ly

I V . II N II V . i

fit .J iti ii in iii iir in, iii i in a il,: " .ss vNxii'ir . in in 4n it ii si
tbm mm i i ai j u i i i i if- " i j "swai . t - a vm i mm ,i i i i . in n ti l m i a i

frfistinnifs::":!.

f.

MIFFLIXTOWjr; PENNA
f.'j.f.:-:.-.'- ' r- - u',-.:- j

JOSKI'II I'O M F, 111) , l'residfiot.
T. VAN IUVIii, Cliiei. r

!"! . J'iLl.

Joseph Pomcrny, ;.Tolin .1. Patferson, 'r
Jeronie i. Thuutpsttn, George Jacobs,

Johu Ualab:u:ti.

' Loan mowey, receive Japosits, pay interest
on tiae deposits, bay and; sell coin and tin-
ted States UouJs, Crtsh, coupons sud checks.
Remi: money to ary part of the United States
and also to LnrUnd. oollanI.i Ireland and
Germany. Soli Herenue Stamps,

In sums' of Ifmi at per cent, dischunt.
In sums oi $'itK) at t per tent, discount.-- .

In sums of SlUitO at per cent, discount.

Tlsfc fr Good (irape-yinrs- .

IS AT THE

uni;ila IjaiUn ll'uu prbs,
. ASiD nAlB.VI5ESCKSEnT. '.

TUT uinlcrsigncd Woirld re"pcctfjlly
(he publio 4bat he hns iai ted

Urs vine Jiurscry about one mile nouhvasl
; i til . n i . n , where lie lia.s beeji testing a

larpe number of the different --Ttrieiip ot
Graphs; and bating been in the busiuefa for
ecven years, he is now prepared to furni.-i-i
VINES OF ALL T II II LKADIXU

VAKIKTIES. AND OF THE
MOST I i:OVISIN'G

KIMS, AT

LOW'.R A TKS,
t!ie sinelo vine, iloien, hundred or thou-

sand. Ml rersnns wishing rood and thviftv
vines will di well to cli and eee for theui- -

Ht'lVi'S.

ti1" Con.! and regponsiblc Agents wanted.
Address, . r

.lOVAS OBEnnOLTZER.
Mitilintown, Juniata Co., Pa.

New Store and ITew Gouds'.

GGOCEHIES, PRO VISIOHS, &C. t

IZsOs. Sirost, HuSintown. .w

RAVING opened out a GROCERY AXU
STORE in the old .land

Vain Street, Mitflintnwn. 1 would
ak the atteution of the public to the

following articles, which I will keep on hand
all limes '.'.- -

SUGAR, COFFER, TEA, :'

MOLASSES, RICE,
FISH, SALT,

DRIED. AND CANNED FKlllT.
'

HAM, SHOULDER, DRIED BEEF,

Confectioneries, Nuts, &c.,

0 t A S'S W A RE,

of which will be sold chesp for Ca-- h or

Country Produce. Give sie a call and Lear
prices. .

.1. W. KIRK.'
?.li3!intiwn. Ty 2, 1871.

Flour !...Hour !

T'HE Ttrsigne.l licjrs to inform the
'ha. b luvs purchased the GRIST

Mll.I iu Milford lowusliip, recently owned
Jaroh Lemon, and. havi;ig remodeled and

othrrwise iniprov.ol the same, is now pre-
pared to aC'.'omniod-it- all who niay favor him
with t Loir patronage.

Wheat Flour nnd Sifted Torn ."Weal al-tr- ay

on hand and tar sale, u'hole
(ale and ltetail.

Aho, Short, limn, Sh'p-sfv- f und Chp
P,r Hate.

Flonr and Fee'' will be delivered to fami-

lies if desired. His wajnn will visit Mifflin,
Patterson and Perrysville three limes a week.

Persons needing tlour or feed, can leave
their orders at the Store of John Ktka in
Mifflin, or at Pennell s Store in Patterson,

addrc's:ug a note to Box 35, Patterson
Pest Office.

GRAIX OF ALL KIXPS ISOCGHT AT
3IAUKET FRICKZ.' p. 11. 11 awn:

Jan. 3, 1872-S- n , .

The "Gnypcf
1 Market Car.

pilE undersigned, having purchased of
S. JJ. Brown 'he renowned "Gnyper"

Market Car, dciires to inform his fricn ls of
Mii'.Iin. Puttei-Fo- and vicinity, and the pub-

lic generally, that he will run the car regu-lnrl-

leaving Mitilm Station every Monday
noon for the Eastern markets, and leturning

WEDNESDAY, loaded with

FRESH FISH,
OYSTERS,

APPLES,
VEGETABLES OF ALL KINDS IN SEASON,

And livcrj thiiitf Oually Carried in a
Market Car.

Also, Freight Carried, at Seasonable
Eatss, Zither "Way. .

Orders from merchants nnd others solicited.
Bw Piompt attention to business will he

given and satisfaction guaranteed. -

Orders left at Joseph PenneU's store in
' " 'Patterson, will receive attention '

:
G. W. WILSON.

April 28, 1671.

WALL PAPER
Rally to the Flace where you can bay

your Wall Paper Cheap.

rpH F. nndereigned tnkes this method of in--

forming the pnblio that he has just re-

ceived at his residence on Third Street, n,

a large assortment of

WALL r.VTli:iS,
various styles, which he offers for sale

CHEAPER than can be purchased elsewhere
the county. . All persons in need of the

above article, and wishing to save money, are
invited to call and examine his stock and

his prices before going elsewhere.
gLarge supply constantly on hand.

SIMON BASOM.
Miffliotown.' April S, 1871-- tf ,

JiCgT Jchiata SutTisti $1,50 oer year.

tiii coiitutio tii a cuo- -l tji j jroscintjT of

Poetry.
"if,jr r' me Wanted.' ' n !a c '

ine worlds wants run large-hearte- many
it ..men; r. ir

Men w&o 'shall join'its chorus, an! prolong
The paalms of labor and of jove.

t TLi times.' want's icAotarV-scholirs'w-
h'o shall

j shape "'- - '

The doubtful destinies ef dubious rears."
(And laud the ark, that bears oar country's

i good,; I. j... .i !l.'Jj..'.- ..I ,'.! I, , ,
Safe en lorae ptaoeful Ararat at last.' ; .1
The age war.is htroet heroes who shall dare
To struggle in the aulid ranks of truth
To clutch Uie monster Error by tha throat ;
To bear Opiuivn to a lof;ier se.it ; , . . .5

To blot the era of Oppression out, ,., ' ;

And lead a uqivoreal etdom ii). . ,
And Hcavt-- wants touU fre&lt anil capa-

cious.............souls.
t , , ,

To taste its ra;turcpr and expand like Sowers,
Beneath the glory of Us central s'lin,' .

It wa!g freth souls not lean zal shriveled '

It watts fresh gouls, my brother give it Uiiiie

If thou wilt be a hero, and wilt strive '

To h1 thy fellow and eialt tliysflf,
'

Thy feet, at latt, slmll ttaud on jnsper floors.
Thy heart, at last, slall seem a' thousand

' '
hearts 1

Each single heart with ijuyriad r.ipfnres fil'cd
While thou shall'sit with princes and1 With

kings, ' '
1

Kicb in the jewel of a rau joined soul.

A Travilcr's Story.

"Is this seal engaged, sir ? '
I glauced up from the paper I was rcad-iu-

and met the smiling regard of a genial
looking gentlemto iu the prime of life.

'It is not.'tir," : ' -

Willi your permission, then," as Le

he seated himself btside me.
The train had already started, and pre-

sently thq conductor made Lid appear- -

ut "Ueclit)g the tickels. Reaching
us, he detached tbe appropriate o.Wpana
from our "tickets, handing- back the re
mainder with the usual checks. '" " '

Tardon 'nle,'"' said4-in- companion,

"but I perceive you place your ticket iu

your wallet.'.' , ,t
'Yea."; "'.-.' .'.'C
''It is utiwiae, uusafe. .

"Why do you consider itso I inquir-

ed
,

wilL-Curios-
ity, rtturuing tLe nallct to

my pocket.". , v.v :

"Suppose, through carelessness, or we

may pay,: accident, your wallet is lost
your pocket mayDe'plcRefI,"Tol'1nstancer

"Yts."
' ."Your money and your check are both

"one. Probably you do not appreciate
the manifold bcatttfes of such a position.

I do u-- think it pos? ible, except by ex-

perience."
"It would cerUluly be an undesirable

situation. I cau see clearly enough
Pat don the rjnestion naturally enggested

were you ever so placed T"

"Once 7 only once.''
"How ia that? '
"You wish to profit by my experience ?

Well, I don't know that I mind telling
v. iu the storv. It may serve to amuse

...
you, if notliiug more. .It occurred a
number of years ago.-au- d no consequence.
I had taken the early express trait), and

being somewhat tired and altogether

sleepy, had stretched myself upon a seat
for as comfortable a nap as circumstances
would admit ' I slept soundly, for I
could iu those . days sleep well almost

anywhere, and did not awakou until the
conductor came for my ticket. The cs- -

seotial pice of paste board could not be
found. I was positive I had purchased
& ticket; indeed I remember distinctly I
having shown it to the baggage clwk at
the time of checking my trunk. .

The conductor grew impatient passed

to the other end of the car, and returned
to me. I had ma Jo the discovery that
my pocket book had been picked, and iu

protif of my story showed him' my bag-

gage check.
to

It was useless. If you have traveled
much, you are aware that a virlnous con-

ductor takes no man's word. In fact, all
men have designs upon thti company's
dividend, except himself. It was per-

fectly
its

natural, therefore, that the faithful
steward iu question should say: ' '

"The check is all rijrbt : but how do I
know that it belongs to you ; I will take

ed

the money for your fare or stop the traiu
aud put you off, if you choose."

"What could I do ? Protestations were
nothing, aud my fellow-passenger- with

of
the usual tendency of humanity to tram-

ple on a fallen man, showed clearly by
their looks and expressions they thought
me a sneaking rogue, who would .steal a

passage if he couId! - They paid money,
why should not I pay mine? Few men

would ever see heaven if judgment was

rendered by a jury except themselves.
on

My search for the lost ticket had
brought to light about a dollar and eigh-

ty cents. I told the coudnctor this was

every cent I had about 'me.' lie said it
was about fifty cents short of' the usual

atfare to Lauerdale city, but that be would
.pass me through for it rather than etop the

train. From Liuerdale, a city of much

importance, I could write to my partner
all

for money..! It would ceitaiuly be as
well as to tramp ten or twelve mile back

I,
to the city I had left, and where I should
be no better off, being a stranger there
also.' '; V

: In due time I found myself at Latter.

(LiIr. u ent to iha hetifiL leWrluhed
for moMjr,na wrotui fexplanatorj let -

ferW rnj"iW?r.' "TLiitoatntM attend
edjo, I sailej out to see what sort of

place TjaterdutaTtityTmigfct tto. There
was nollmi g lo do'; but aim&e mjaclf as

beit.X could fill the money ahouIJ ome ;

60 1 determined t niakq the moet pf 017

in velunUrj liuliday. Asl , strolled leis-

urely up the. nuia street, a news boy dart-

ed put of, a uewBpapgr office,, cry iug : ;,

t l'XWjr Btumjjr rostra iifitm'H
abaut the. uiurder-gre- at exciterueut on

E roadllave an extra ,v :.

"I took the eheVt, and throat my hand
iu my , pocket fr the money without a
rsomeut'a, thought, , .You . may imagine

my.ftiliug. wbeu; compelled to rvturn
that (wo peony bit of paper to the, boy,
with the tnuttced excuse that I Lad no

change, and xhe utter coutemptuo'ia ex- -

pi eaaion on xhe boy 's face Hi h rev ived

it! I immediately stepped into the office
of. the BmncrnaA wrota a paragraph of
my recent mishap taking care tp make it

aa luilieious as jiossible. When complete
I handvd it to the cktk,. , lie read. ilt,

Jaughed,. au4 took me iuto the private
ffl i...l ."i ' : .rl.

he told' the book keeper La give me fifty

.'ut-V- Jiwljw PPVfl'taabwt Qf.thau
I expected., Well, 1 coutieaed myiwalk
uutil I fiually, reacled (.hSi end of the
street, : which", tcrmujatea: at , tha S
river, here, spaoued ly. a h tug covered
bridge ' I crossed , the bridge, and was
surprised to see upon reaching theoppoaite
aide that I would be requited to pay toll.

A young girl came up to tlieluor of tbe
little office,. as I eteppod up and iuquired
how much 1 should pay, drawing forth
my solitary shinplusler. .j ; .'' .

: "Oh,'; said she,., with a smile aud a
slight blosh, "we do not charge-minister- s

anything.-?- . r- - 3 .li ,
' ' i

It was not a bad joke, but I suppressed
the smile, that rose to my lips, arid thank- -

ing her. for; the consideration shown to

the clergy, I turned about and retraced
my steps to the hotel, not without slight
paugs of couscieuca fur allowing the mis-

take l; pas, aud uot takiug .advantage
of it,: 1 A f5w ,lre!-;::.f- -

My first duty next morning, was to

seek some kuiglit of the razor.. I had

noticed a pleasant shop at no great dis-

tance from the. hotel in my walk the pre-

vious "day. Thinking I should do no
better by looking further, I repaired to

that. A boy was in attendance, who

stated that his father, the proprietor of
the shop, had gone to a neighboiing city
aud would not return till noon. , Without
any hesitation I asked the loan of a ra-

zor, and proceeded to operate on myself.

While thus occupied, the customers be- -

r. . ti. tliptfim.1. vf a tirrtflai 11 cr 6
-- -r e

great diisatisfaction on learning how

matters stood. Now alibougn 1 am a
proud man, I am not, thauk God, cursed

with that; Fpecies of vanity which pre-

vents a m ui's doing certain kinds of hon-

est labor simply because they are., not
genteel. Here was an opportunity af
forded me at least to cam the price of
my breakfast, . 1 took advantage of it.

Told the first mau who entered after ,1

had completed shaving myself I would

shave him. 1 did so. Iu fact, I did

quite a good business for a couple of
hours, and if any of the unfortunate indi-

viduals who came uuder my hand had
any doubt of my filtiejsfor the business,
they certainly expressed none. At- tha
expiration of this litac I began to think

had done sufficient, and fecliug rather
hungry, baviug uo breakfast, I divided
the proceeds with the bny, and prepared to

return to my hotel. Bit I was not done
yet. Aa I was brushiug my hat a young
daudifiud spaoiinea of humanity came iu
Resolved that ho should be the. last. . I
went to work on him. When he came

pav me, I wa; to say the least, some-

what surptised to see him deliberately
produce my own pocket book the one

I'had lost. Standing on no ceremony, I
snatched it from his hand, and demanded

possession. ,.
"Without stopping to reply, other than
by a volley of imprecations, as he reach

the door, he tumbled rather ' than ran
down the stairs into the street. ' Waiting
for neither hat nor coat,' I followed the
pocket book in my baud. We measured

off considerable ground in a short' tpacc ly

time. On, on. It was an"' exciting
his

chase. Men, boys and dog's joined the
pursuit, the cries of "stop thief growing
louder aud increasing. What an uproar
there was. Suddenly came a flash of

oflight, sharp and vivid for an instant, then
utter darkness. A policeman, mistaking for
me for the thief, had gently tapped me to

the head, as their custom is, and with
tbe usual result the thief escaped, . and I the

the victim, was apprehended.. My ap
pearance told heavily against me; .but for
my story beiug corroborated by the boy

the barber shop. I was released.
Upon exaniuing the wallet I fouud my the

own. money intact, aud about one nua-dre- d

aud thirty dollars besides. . .That is nf
the story."

"Not a bad speculation, after all,'' said a
' ' " '" " '

as he concluded. ' '

"Well, perhaps so. No,' it was not;
but still my advice holds good. . Never
place a railway ticket in your wallet." '

the h.
3 v.: i

SKETCH OP OrB CANDIDATE FOR UOT--

r 4
Frederick Uaruanft waa born in

New Ilaoowr township,: Montgomery

c'nunty;"Pa.; on the Wth 6f Dec'eml,
ISSO. " Tie received his education at Un-

ion College, Schenectady, X. Y., where he
graduated in JS53 ...Fot some .time there-

after he was employed as a civil engineer,
lit 1854 ' he became depnty ' sheriff of
Moutgomry county,1' holding 'that ' posi-

tion, under two successive incumbents of
the sheriffalty,, uutil 1So3.. lie then turn,
ed his attention to the study of law, and
was admitted to the bar in 1SI30. The
outbreak of the Rebellion found him just
entering upon the practice of his profes-

sion . .1. :
, He had early become interested in mil-

itary affairs, aud after . serving succes-

sively and as captain and lieutenant colo-

nel, was elected a colonel of tbe Mont-

gomery county militia In 1S59"'- - Pre-

vious to the war. he had been an active
democrat, bat upon the first eill for vol

nntoers he proffered bis services' to Gov.
Curtui? His 'entire 'regiment foHowed "U'J u"lu w T""f T.

..remain a good quarter of an hour with
his lead, and was at once equipped and '

' ,' .:- ' the individual sail to have trifled with:armed, aud mastered into the service as, , . ,

.,' '
, , 'your affections.

the k ouitti 1 ennsT vauia V oluuteers.
. . , 1 "Very well, Monsieur. I will retain

aa the management of nu luc
r j ;, '

Good day." .

s , '' hausted,f-- v O'Leary
vt.wuoi.iwit..-3i.ucwitit:.I- -

t r. uow sells at cents
TI.!re,ur,uJ- - fu was mysteriously re- -

nrfi ()f ,(

ii t. 1 1 i' 1111. k rruiir&v uuii .1.1 1 n

aUl feni'L 4... ,i..:r ,0li- - iDure ua uc Viu auiu, uui, aim'.'7 Ii, --.I. i" , : - 11wueu leauy oree.v.ce e.uerea tue ue.u,
j. - ill. T T:

moviug rorwaru 10 r errysviue, iunaiioiia
nA V.l.i.. .1., ,i,i.i.

three months' term of his regiment had
expired and it was on the homeward
march when the disastrous battle of Bull
Hun occurred.-- , Colonel Uartrauft, on re
ceiving tidings of the forward movement

of onr ar!nT hi vices to Gen
McLMwcll, and was by Lim to

duty on the staff of Colonel, "afterward

General William B. Franklin, who then
4Vtmmamll A In lkia ok.

knocked at the door of the counsel'spactty he was euga;j''d m the first strugv. ., ... ;

gle of the war. - ' - ' j rw"V .
"ooner was she iu than sht--

' Previous to the battle of Bull Run CI I.HHf.'"!' a
.
chair, saying that

Uartrauft had applied Li and obtained
l.irmijtfiAfi In .r.w.rt.it poaimiiiit ....... . V, ... .
V " w. .g.ii.i.v min
yeari service.! ;:This was

-
nromntlv fillen nn anil nn lfi

:r--

lui, was mustered luto service at liar
risburg.as tbe.. Fifty first l'a, Volunteers.
will, Ha'rtranft as coluuel. His regi

'

metit was ordered to duty under General
Burneide, and joined the' laiter s 'expedi -

tion to Nortf Carolina. ' At the head of
'

the. rrKira,t Ifnrtranft took part iu the
battle of Roanoke Island, ia February,
1862, and also in the brUliant charge by
which tbe town of Newbern was carried
in March following. This achievement
of the Fifty first was highly praised by
the general in command. When the!
Ninth Army Corps was recalled to Vir-- !

. .... ... .!una in Aujrust, ISoi. Cloiiiil' llartranlt
and his regiment fonght gallantly at the
second battle of Bull aud at Chantil-ly- ,

and also iu the battles of South Moun-

tain aud Antietam. .
'

M .

In March, 1863, the Ninth Corps was

transferred to Genrral Grant's army,
then operating agains Vickshurg. The
regiment in March, 1SG4,

Colonel Uartrauft was detailed to take
command

placing
after hubaud.

general,

manifest

husband."
describe The

sudd.-u;-

gallantly aud brilliantly re-

pulsed after severest struggles,
General

at time command

Third Divi Ninth
made Pennsylvania

regiments, raised year and
into field t head

fresh Uartrauft, on 25th
March, an attack
lines enemy headlong
Fort Steariroan, a they
had fancied to eecnrely in their

brilliant achievement Uartrauft
major general volunteers

and became popularly known as "The
Hero " Subsequent

first
soldiers to enter Petersburg, and

brigades first body
loyal to enter

no fighting during
yet

ended. " trial assassins
President Lincoln wa

to take charge arrangements
guarding commission, and

Returning to civil
struggle. General Hartranft. having

abandoned allegiance,
18G5 received Republican nomination

Auditor General Pennsylvania,
in elected

jority 22,600 Davis,
Democratic nominee

position,
and wa sncceseful a

competitor
Charles Boyle not!

Legislature. -- "I

OITUR rKOPCISTOX.

vJfUOLE NUJISK.1310.'

w- -a KM THAP. m
iw";',!1 r- f- -- .?;.rr-"i v

girl, young pretty. and. above
all. gifted with an an admirable .can-

dor, fately presentee! herse'lf before a
1 artstan Iawytx ...

'Monsieur, I have come.to consult you
on a grand affrlr ' I want yo'ti oblige j

a man, t lqve, to marry tnc ptte .of!

himself' How shall I proceed

The gentleman 'of '
of

a sufficiently elastic conscience,

reflected a moment, then, being
.that ni overheard replied

t ...
hesitatingly :

"Mademoiselle,' according to jaw.

you aLvay's possess means forcing
a iq you. Yon inurf? remain

ou three occasions alone with Lim j you
tlien before a Judge and swear

that is your lover."
"And will that suffice,

"Yes, MiidMuoistll with farther!
condition."

v
',-- -

Then, you produce 'tnesstj
' v t, 1 rr a n n t rill

, . . . .

l "- - oca'rcely gave

tlmc, 10 ers.-:-f, questioned

u" lue CUVV:
"Capital, capital
"Persevere your design. Mademoi-

selle, time you to con-

sult me mo young
you. are going to mate so happy in

spite huiiseli."
. ;

A fortnight afterward youug

made breathless,
counsel tried to reassure her,

T

" " pmposeu -

carmenis.P
is useless, Monsieur," 5aid,

.... .i i." -
" 1 Lr"dj"

' A ,1,e

fortBm'l J '' ' '.t . " -- i
i '' tueu-lu-e: mortal,

U k0WH to J'0"- - h yrc!f." said
"OU"S auty, burning a laugh.

'"ve 1 Wi. o three times

,
..u wn

uf are Mow'' rea,V wilIi"S '

aK" me-
- l" a m"S''rate," gravely

. .. 1 .1 .
' '".rrator

lawyer thus caught good

nnl 10 1 "e sinSa'
nf Is hp nrturpa

wife," it mtkts an "tsccllect honee- -

keeper.

Givi.ng Away IltK Hisbami. Mrs
Stenhouse, revelations respecting
Moimonism, thus speaks effect
produced upon husLaud Hir-

ing himself a second wile.:
The time at length arrived us to

to "Endowment House,"

1 well wheu I returned
that "home" w become

hateful to me young wife to
live there husbaud to me ' You

been very brave; it is so
hard to after is it had
mo bear it so well supposed
I indifferent. pen-

etration ! During remainder
that day I watched looks

and noted their every word ! me
their tender tones like
piercing me to henrt. One moment
I yearned Lusbaud's undivided
love j moment I hated
very sight him, and vowed that
never again should have a place in

heart. Then I would that there
.wa8..oiustiin or lhii

sorrow would have upon

Cask A very strange
i y conns from Paris as remarkable as any
that been told Ka-Klu-

an open Rue Vanvres
a colored gentleman, dressed

with remarkable taste, found pierced

with three wonnds, apparently inflicted

a There clearly no

attempt at robbery, 'pockets
found francs

curious : "lo night at 3 o clock

three assassins wafting in j

'tloa Aillonel.' Still lm going there
no attempt to discover;

"working ease."

of rendezvous at Annapo-- j there at altar first wife is expec-li- s

Ninth Corps, then iu progress to give proof faith in

reorganization May campaign. ' giou hand of
Soon as.-igu- to com- - j wife iu that of She is asked
mand of First Brigade Third

j
question Briguam Young, "Are

Division of corpe. subse- - you willing to give woman to your
quently appointed brigadier to ' husband, to lawful and wedded

date from May 1S01, " gallant wife, time all eternity ?

meritorious services during war." j you you will it placing
' Whilo country late March, right hand within right baud

1865, anticipating of your I But what
Rich nond, it startled by report words feelings ?

that Lee had assumed of- - anguish a whole lifetime was crowded
feusive attacked lines. ' into single moment. .

assa'ik was
one of

for duration, of

Uartrauft was in of
siou of Corps,

which was up of
' for one just

the ' A ' of this
force, of

made npon
drove from

position which
grasp.

Fnr this
breveted of

of Fort Steadmnn
his skirmishers the Union

one
was ot j

troops city. com- -

mand saw
his military was
During of

he specially de
tailed of the

military
execute its mandate.

at che of
'

Democratic in
the

of
and was that year by ma- -

of H. H.
In 1868 he

was renominated for same
ajain by majority

9499. Democratic being
E. In 1871 he was

W
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remember home
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said
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that he even
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of how their
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my

feel

not me.
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!. 02 ADVERTISING.
1 A'.l Untaxing fbr leas than tare months

for one' squire f nine Tines or less, will be
oharei imwriioo, 7i cula. (Urea- - ii-fe-

anj i'l cents tax ta"h subaeueot iosrtion.
AdininNtrator's, Exeentur 9 and' Auditor's

Xntice.. $2 00. I'rnf.naiiMiar .nrt
Cards, not eiceedrng one square, and jnclu- -
aiig oopy ol paper, per year. otiees
in reading columns, ten eents per line, .tier
ohants adrertising bj the jear at special rates.

- V 3TonMv 6 month. year.
One Square...... -- 5 3,50 t 6. 00 ; 8.( 0
Tw squares...... 6,C0 .8,00 . 11.00
Three squares.... 6,00- 1.00 15,00
One-four- col'n. T0.C0 " 17.00 25,00
Half colnmn lfl.00 ib.fff--- 49.PO
One column ";..'.TS.tlt; 1 "4S.0O 80.0O

1TEJ1S:

The 'oysters 'of x MaijlaudT equal its
" ' ' '3grain crop.

A,t?anadaT paper avers, .fiat OU.iwa
"'x" " ' ' 'wants 200 Scotch'gTrfs

Au liidicnapcl'is machine turns out
ll',,H'CBl.i n,LnuJcA T.Z'i'l 1

There has been nearly . five mirths'
sleigliiu? iasome paits of Vermont,
. . . . , , , . .

A Wise,o:isiu detif man recovered hiis

h(ring on being chased by a mad dog.

- 0i of (lie largest eteambout eu the
jriecjddfjVpT 13 said to be cbmmauded liy a
woman.

A woman in Washington Territory
Loirit Iwivnig rot aud ktfkt! figWt In-

dians.

The Iowa Senate Las passed the
House liquor bill, a measure still more
stringent than the Ohio Iutt.

A monster fiah, resembling aa elephant
ii. 111mu uas Dee" wa.-ne- .!

ashore neir Cnpe Xiatltxaa. il 11 thirijr
feet loni.

Isaac a merchant of Chicago,
rf j, suicide It thootine- - himself.

. . .1 1 1 1 1 r" V ? W 'nPP03ea
to have made 1hb insane. '

1 Snr. Tat. what r jou abou-t-
sweeping oui the room I "No,"

.

an- -

swered pat, I'm sweepmg
-

out the Cirt
-

.1 1 - 1

Laving Weu ex
's Chicago cow

pe,r incu. lucre

"Yeu'll grow np u1y if yott make
faces," said a miidin lady to IiPr little
niece. "Pid you make faces wheu you
weic a little girl, aunty ?"
- Why arehtorapVerstFe most, uncivil
of all tradespeople ? Because c wo
make application for a copy of oUr por- -

trait they always reply with a negative,

At' Gold 1 1 ill, Nevada, Thursday

'to counsel iu this. '""""S'''' IXWiUd.iLe hurna
j ' '! of Mrs...

r

t

NoTemhnr

Run

Rebel

career

ti n

in

give

-

hich

follow.

-

t

Pav,

ianyjjonny illtanrs caired mine .lliller a
"liar, when the latter shot him through
the Lead.' Both are under twelve y?!rrg
old. -

An old lady from one of our rural JU-tric- ts

astonished a clerk in one of our
stores, a few days ago, by imjuiriu j if
he had any yalh-- r developmetita eich as
they did letters up in.'
!:! A Frederieksbtirg editor offers to ran
for tliu Mayoralty if that city on tbe "uo
pay"' platform. No one but an editor,
long accustomed to iinpecuuiosity, coptd
afford to do such a thing. ,.

' The Boston .lubitcw ia to last eighteen
days. The season tickets will be limited
to 5000, and aie tSQ. each. The ticket
is transferable and entitle the holder t
the same seat throughout the entire dis-
turbance

Ou the 23d u!t , the boiler of Joseph
l'ehe's steam saw mill, near CnrrnlLoii,
Cambria county, exploded, killing a son
ot Mr. Belie and a son of Mr. Zuluer and
seriously injuring auother son of Mr.
Behe..

Trees hare b'eeti fonnd in Australia
taller than those of California, though not
so lerge. One has been mea?nre-- l ISO
feet biph The wood closely resembles
the red cedar, and the bark is sometimes
eighteen inches thick.

The Mobile Tribune says the ramie
plant will be a more profitable crop tLi.n
sugar, cotton, rice or tobacco, w henever a
mm bine is invented that will be to the
ramie fibre what hitney's raw-gi- n was
originally to the cotton fibre

A Western woman, agl U6, Las been
sued for sconcing a boy of 1G. The pa-

rents of the unhappy youth !irf.;;'ght the
suit and claimed 51,000 damages, hut as
the lady offered to repair toe wrong by
marrying the seduced One, they were
nonsuited.

Rome has a fearful mystery on hand.
A young, beautiful, "and evidently aris-
tocratic young lady lias been found II g

in the Tiber with an ivory-handle- d

dagger plnnged to the hilt in the h ft
breast, and "vendetta" tattooed just th

it. The victim is as yet unidenti
fitd.

Martic township, Lancaster county (a
prolific qrtart'T for monstrosities of all
kinds), claims to have had a recent birth
of a child withont bands Something
like two minute fingers protrude from
one of the arm where the hand should
be. Otherw ise it is a fine, large, healthy
child, perfectly developed.

As a cheese and butter country, Col- -

erado has rnsttrp.tssed natural advanta
ges 1 he parents of the atmosphere,
and the richness of the grasses, the cool
nights aud pure water, make a place
where batter, in the opinion of good judg-
es, can he ma !e bi tter than anywhere in
the world, commanding, by its excellence
the markets of the east and the Missis-

sippi valley. '

A North Ptoningtou man buried his
wife, and inscribed upon her tomb : "An
ang 1 on earth a saint iu Heaven,"
which was all rijht nn;7 very nicn. But
when he buried his second wife aiougai.it;

his first, the marble deal. r itisciibed
upon her

,
tomb....; Another angel on

i.i
earth

a", tll'T '. ,,e;,1v,in' al" .l!V
1.,.. , ..,.., ... , Ii.r.r, t!.t. laiiniiums .nub ' 1. 1 - " iiwi iii.i. .....j

going to Iat.

A Tall IIolsk. A Down-Fast- ar-

rived in New York, and took lodging at
one of the high houses. Telling the wait-

er he wished to Le called in the morning

for the boat, both of them proceeded on

their winding way.oupward, till, having
arrived at the eighth flight of stairs, Jon- -

athan then caught the arm of his guid.

get down again.

candidate for renomination. but on the them if they kill the: I 'will not utter a! and accosted him thus: 'Look herestrau-deat- h

' of Colonel David Stanton, b"gmle cry ar,d I will pardon them.' ger, if you intend to call me at six o'clock
had been elected hi Mcc"?r, Tfo gentleman'" body was trough t to ! in tha morning, you.murht as well do it
continued in Ins office until the close of :

the mesent year by special act of the the morgue and . the. police-w- ell, they now, as 'twill be that time before I ear

iiwiilii.ki.MUBru-!ait!fOTaiBj- e
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